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IT R,EPLY

r.ffEt To:

lJnited States Department of the Interior
TTII'iERALS hTANAGENIENT SERVICE

CEI{TRAL REGIOI\

Office of the District Mining Supervisor
2040 Afrninistration Hitding

1745 West 1700 Sout}
SaIt Iake City, Utah 84104

l4ay 26, 1982

Iillr. Robert Wilssr
Hrploration Department
Kaiser Steel Corporation
300 Lakeside Drive
P.O. Box 58
Oakland, California 94604 ;

Dear lllr. Wilson:
?

Kaiser Steelrs 1982 coal exploration plan is atrproved subject to.the attached
stiprlations frorn our office afif the Bureau of l.atrt t'tanagementr Eice office.
Btl{ stig.rlation tib. 6 is mldified in requiring m.ld Pits to be ferrced off.
Pits reed rpt be fenced during drillirq ttork. If the pits are left urrattended
for a wnsiderable period after drilling r+nrk (exanple: to allow mrcl pits to
dry) , fencing strould enclose the pit rntil it is back-filled.

If 1rou have any Erestions regarding these mnditionsr please mntact us.

Sincerely yourst

,{1 tr-Wilwr#ny
Tflackscr W. Moffittrnisffict, B{inirg Supervisor

Enclosure

WY:IYF'D

orL:Hitr?l'nt'['*u



ITIINERAT^S MAI{AGET.TEhIT SER\rICE
STIPUIATIOhE CCITERTIG

SURTACE DRTILN-IG PRffiRAI4S

l. Archeological, historical r ard erdangered Encies clearances are
required prior to ttre aSproval of any qperation.

2. Any operations rf,ill inrnediately cease $)on the discovery of any
sigrnificant archeological or historical sites. lltre District I{iniql
Sr4nrvisor strall be inurediately rptif ied of any zuch fird.

3. Itren artesian flom or water horizons with Snssible developrent
potential are encountef,€dr ttre District tlining Sr4nrvisor ard the surface
management qlency shall be rptified fuunediately so that a determination
cEul be nade mncerning their develotrment trntential. ltrere trnssible, clean
water sarrples shall be mllected by ttre cperator for anallmis hry tlre
lilinerals llanagement Servise.

4. Drill holes shatl be enented wi$r lxoper slurry frcrn ttrb bottom
to ttre mllar. Ttle lessee shall be responsible for ttre proper plirggirg of
eactr hole unless a r'nitten request to keep the hole qpen is made by ttre
District t{ining Sqlewisor. Drill holes strall be cernented before the
drill rig is rernoved frcrn ttre site urless a5prwal for alternative action
is granted by the t{ining St4nrvisor. If drill holes carurot be fully
cemented, possibly due to sloughing or fractures, the District Hining
Sr4lervisor rnrst be rptified, and his instructions for subsequent plnggrnq
followed.

5. [tre slurry sfraU be made usirg 5.2 5.5 gallons of rmter per bag
of cement. Ttre drill stem shall be lcruered to the bottom of the tple ard
sufficient slurry trrrrrqnd through ttre stern to filt 200 feet of the hole.

. Itre drill stem will thsr be raised 200 feet ard the process reSnated. ftre
drill hole shall be mnpletely pfugged rrsing tttis rethod.

5. Ttre District t4ining Sr4nrvisor shall be notified as to the tfurte
whm tie first hole is to be plugged so that a representative of tttis
office can arrange to observe ttre procedure if circunstances trnrmit.
Subsequent, observations of other holes being plugged will be arranged as
deemed necess€rry.

7. ltre hole location is to be rnarked by placing an aSproved marker
suctr as a capped pipe, steel fencepost, or retal plate in the mncrete
plug. Suctr rnarkers are to strow hole nrmrber r IEdr drilled r lessee nafire t
ard as feasible, the section, toHrnship, ard range in rfiich ttre hole is
located. Ibp of concrete plug, if located in efltivated fietd, must be
set below rrormal plow depth (I0 to LZ inches).

8. trlud pits mr-rst be backf illed ard leve1ed. Liguids or md in ttre
pits must be 5rrnqnd out and rerrcved frsn the premises or allmed to dry
before they are backfilled.
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9. Drill sites must be cleaned ard all materiall including drilt
cuttingsr foreign to ttre natural setting rnrst be hrried or rerncrred. Trash
will be removed frqn ttre area. Revegetation of the disturbed area will
generally be required. If excavation is required in pretrnring a drill
site or road, topsoil will be stockpiled separately. Before tlre site is
pennanently abardoned, the location will be regraded to a natural contour
arxt the topsoil redistributcd. f!T)e , method , ard schedulirg of revege-
tation rrilt be qpecified bf the surface nranagenent agency.

10. Ttre District tlining Sr4rervisor shail be notified as to t]re antic-
ipated start ard mntriletion date of ttre progr€rm.

11. A rnonttrly report shall be srrhnitted to ttre District l{ining
Srryervisor wittrin 10 dalns after the erd of Hre npnth, It will include:

( I l the holes conpleted during the ncnth ard ttre total depth of
each hole.

(2) Ihe date each hole was wnpletd.

(3) The date each hole was plugged.

( 4 ) The tl1gle of drilling plug or @re.

L2. Ihe following reports shall be submitted to the District tlining
Sutrnrvisor in dr4ilicate after mmpletion of the program:

(1) Hydrologic logs r:sing ttre attactred form.

( 2 ) Geophysical ard littrologic logs ard all geologic interpre-
tations of each log.

(3) *+ anal1ais.

( 4 ) Total acreage of surface disturbed trEr hole, includirrg
acreage disturbed Sr access roads.

13. It is ttre mrqranyr s responsibility to assure that ttre drillirrg
contractor rmderstards arrl abides by aff stigulations.

N0IEI All information submitted rnrst mntain ttre lease or enploration
license rrunber. AII logs m.st contain the surface elevation of drill hole
arxt the location of ttre drill site. Ttre sites must be located using
coordinates to the L/LE section arrt/or neasured distances frqn ttre rnarest
section line,

/
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From:

United States Department of the lntenor
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

Moab District
Price River Resource Area

P. 0. Drawer AB

Price, Utah 84501

May 13, l98Z

Memo ra ndum

To: District Mining Supervisor, l4inera'ls Management Service'
Salt Lake City, Utah

Area ManagEF, Price River

Subject: Kaiser South Exploration PIan (f982)

An inspection of 17 proposed drill sites, access roads and seismic Iine
routes was accompl i shed on I'lay 6, 1982 . Approval of the expl oraf,i on
plan is recommended based on the following conditions to protect'the sur-
face resources:

1. The Bllrlrs representative tsid Vogelpohl , 801-637-4584) shall
be notified aI least 48 hours prior to any surface disturbing
activities associated with the exploration p1an.

?. Drill sites, access roads and seismic line routes shall be
'located as mutually agreed to during the field inspection-

3. Removal of trees will be minimized by cutting (by saw) only
those necessary to allow passage [one lane on]y] of required
vehicles. Trees shall not be cut where trimming of branches
woul C provide sufficient width for vehicl es. Cutting of trees
at driil sites shall also be minimized so that only those that
would interfere with the operation are removed. Cut trees shall
be used in recJamation.

4. Generally, topsoil, grasses and forbs shall not be removed
from driil sites or access roads. However' topsoil shall be
removed frorn areas of proposed pits and stockpiled separate
from subsoil material. Surface areas disturbed shall be
kept to the minimum necessary for efficient operations.

5. Dri I I fl ui ds and cutti ngs shal I not be di sposed -of en the
surface. l4ud pits shali be dug with a backhoe (no blasting)
o f s uch depth ttrat cutti ngs i n dri ed out pi ts woul d be cove red
by at'least 10 inches of fill. In those cases thqt pits of
sufficient depth cannot be dug, portable pits shall be used
with contents being transferred to dug pits at other drill sites.
Rubbish shall not be disposed of in pits,

3400
(u-066)

i::nY i ? BBZ
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6. All pits shall be enclosed by fenclng from the time of excavation
until the pits are filled ln. Fencing shall be of such type and
qualfty to prevent loss of livestock and larger wildlife species.

All rubbfsh shall be contained so as to prevent scattering by wind
or animals. 'Llttering of the general area by persons ' involved
in the operatfon shall be prevented and the operator shall clean-
up any such occurrences. AII rubbtsh and Junk generated by the
operation shall be removed from drill sltes and disposed of at an
authori zed dump or I andfl I I .

The operator, I ts contractors and empl oyees shal'l make every effort
to prevent forest fires. The operator shalI be liable for fire
damages directly attributable to its operations and for fire
suppression costs. 

_,

AtU material of archaeologlcal significance uncovered during ex-
ploration activities shall be immediately, reported to the. Authorized
Officer and further action will be determined by a qualified arch-
aeol ogi st.

I0. The operator, lts contractors and employees shall purposely avoid
harassment of all wildlife species, especially big game and raptors.

11. Reclamation shall occur as soon as practical and shall include
fl I I i ng of pi ts , contouri ng and ri ppi ng of packed surfaces .
Seeding shall be accomplished after 0ctober 15, 1982, but before
major snow fal I . Broadcasted seed must be raked to cover, The
seed list below will be used where seeding is determined by the
Authorized Officer to be necessary.

8.

9.

Crested I'lheatgrass
Russian tflld Rye
Smooth Broom
YelIow Sleet Clover

2l b/acre PLS
2l b/acre PLS
Zl b/acre PLS
2l b/acre PLS

12. Use of the area adjacent to drill site KD-15 for fuel storage
is approved. Disturbances shall be limited to removal of
vegetation and accomplished without extensive damage to rnot
sys tems .

13. Use of water from Little Park Wash or l,lilliams Draw is approved.
Use would involve an excavation in the wash bottom and shall be
located out-of-sight from existing roads and not be a safety
hazard to people or animals using the wash.

14. The access road to drill site KD-14 is not approved as flagged.
In the event that KD-14 is required, the access route will require
separate approval.



15.

16.

3

KD-II is an alternative slte to KD-8. Drill slte KD-17 (or KD-17A)

is preferred over KD-g due to the vislbllity of the proposed access

"oufe 
to KD-8 from the Little Park road'

Selsmic line routes are approved as reviewed during tlt. field in-
; il;;i on . That porti on oi' Li ne H to the wes t of Li ttl e Park road

sirall not be donl with methods requiring vehfcles'

or animal species are not known to be Present.
been granted-

n-
W''t- [S'f W

Threatened or endangered Plant
An archaeological clearance has
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OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING
Reclamation and Enforcement

BROOKS TOWERS
IO2O ISTH STREET

DENVER, COLORADO 80202

March 9, f982

Hr. Jackson MoffLtt
Dlstrict l'lintng SupervLsor
Flinerals llanagement Servt ce
2040 MnlnLstratLon Bulldlng
1745 West 1700 South
salt Lake clty, utah 84104 r

SubJect: Proposed Coal ExploratLon Plan for Kalser Steel Corporatlon or
Sunnysl-de South Leases ,

Dear Hr. iloffttt' 
"

The purpose of thls letter Ls to inform you that the Offl-ce of Surface Mtntng
(0Sl{) has no conrments at thie tLme regardl4g the proposed ExploratLon Plan
submltted to your office by Kalser Steel Corporatl"on on February 4, 1982. !ile

understand that the conpany is planning to submLt a mine plan for the South
Lease }Ilne wlthln the oext 30-60 days. I{e lr111 address our concern8 at that
tlue.

please Lnforn this offtce of your flnal decLslou when tt l-s oade' IJ yotl have
any questions regardLng this matter, contact Sarah Bransom of ttris offl-ce or
myself.

United States Department of the Interior

Sincerely, A l

h-,!h} #,L
RLchard E. O"#e" U
Acting AdrnLnistrator
Iilestern Technlcal Center

f$ttl,g

MAH r r ruBz

S*nr"grrfd
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PROPOSED SIINbIYSIDE SOIJTE LEASE

EXGLORATION PI,AT{

EIIERT COuNrT, UTAH

PREPARED BY:

KAISER STEEL CORPORATION

February 4, 1982

lrilnlng

tt'B 8 $St

QrrrLr*E orr$#
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Ttre purpose of the drtlling and seis-ie Ls fivefold:

1) To further prove the reservea of coal tn the

PROPOSED SUNI{YSIDE SOUTH LEASE EXPLORATION

PI,AI-I EHERY COIINIT, UTAts

INTRODUCTION

Kaiser Steel Corporation proposes to drtll 11 exploratory core holes,

to conduct 9.2 mLlee of seLsmLc Burveys, and to construct support roade

oD the Companyrs ttSunnysLde South Leasett property Ln Enery County, Utah.

The Sunnyside South Lease Ls beLug investLgated as a potential sl.te for

development of arr 'rndergrotrnd coal mine.

coal seau.

2I To desertbe the qualLty of the coal

for steem generation.

_t

t
Sunnysfde naln

sean rd.th respect to Lts use

To more accurately deteruioe faulting.

To define the general uiuiug con-df.tions of the coal senm (i.e.,

roof, floorr gas, water, seam thickness, and seem eoDtltrulty).

To furnish additional prelimiuary data to perni.t m'ine desl,gn.

LocatLon of Fhe Explo.rqtion Area - The SunnysLde South tease coal property,

near the coal miniug tom of Sunnyside, Utah, is located 1?5 miles southeast

of Salt Lake Ctty, 25 miles east of Price and adJacent to the U.S. Steel

Corporationfs Geneva Uine (Figure 1). The South Lease is au 81931 acre

contiguous block of Federal and Stete coal rights. Access to the area l-s

provided by U.S. ELghway 50-6, Utatr Eighways L?'3 and 124, Horse Cauyoa

Road and by the Denver Rio Grande l{estern Railroad.

3)

4)

5)
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other invesrigations of rhe lease during the period 1946 to 1979 incrude

surface and georogic mapping, core drtlting of 23 holes and washability

tes t ing of the cores f or metallurgical coke rnakLng. Nine coreholes ttere

drilled in 1980-81 l-n the southern part of the ProPerty' Howevert the

r.nformatr.on acqur.red thus far is not suffr-cr.ent to ralse the total reserve

to a proven status and does not furnr.sh suffrcrently accurate Lnformatl-on

for prelinlnary mine design of the total resente'

coal .O-rrrrership - The coal I'n the south Lease area ls owned by the

Federal gover'Eent except for SectLon 36' Townshlp 16 South' Bange 14

East, which is owned by the state of utah. Fr-gure z r.llustraters the coal

ormrership ln the sourh l.ease. Alr 11 holes to be drtlled duri4g the

proposed exproration program and the seismr-e surrrey wrrl be lotatetl I'n

coal owned by the Federal governmeut'

Furface osnrership * The surface of the south Lease area Ls largery publl'c'

domain, with approximately 240 acres being prlvately owned' The private

surface is in the northeast one-q'arter of section 11, T 16 s, R 14 E and

is owned by George and Jane Porter, Box 1042' East carbon' utah 84520

(unlisted telephone). Ttre state of utah controls approxrpately 750 acres

of surface and the Federar Bovernnent controls the reuainder through the

BI.r{. Arl r 1 proposed holes and seismr.c lines will be located on surf ace

owned bY the Federal government'

Leased coal - The sunnyside south Lease area consists of state and Federal

coal reases totaling gg31.3t acres. I(aiser sreel Corporation acquired

the first 21400 acre coal rease in Lghl. seven addltional srate and Federal
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leases were obtal-ned Ln subsequent years, completLng the present South

Lease block. In Townshtp f6 and 17 South, Range t4 and 15 East, Emery

County, Utah, Kaiser controls Federal leases St-066490, SL-069291,

utah-0l 42L7, Urah 0l42f8, urah 0f26947, Utah-0z16948 and State of utah

l-eases 16429 and 2880. Fl.gure 2 Lllustrates the locatlon of each lease

iu the South Lease block.

I(aLser Steel Corporatl-onre addreEs ls as follows:

Kaiser Steel CorPoration
300 LakesLde Drive
P.0. Box 58
Oakland, CA 94604
(4ls) 27L-27LL
Attn: J.T. TaYlor

Application - Kalser Steel Corporation hereby applies for permission

csnduct the exploration Program descrLbed herein, Ln compliance with

211.10 and 211.20.

f
]i

to

CFR



TIIE NATTJRAL EI{VIRONMEI{T

Cllmate - The cll-nate of the lease area ls typLcally contLnental wLth cold

uinters and hot surmere. A;rrerage monthLy temperatures range frgn 25 degrees

FahrenheLt ln January to 70 degrees FahrenheLt Ln July. Precipl-tatlon

averages LZ inches per year, aud potentlal evaPoratl.on averages'36 to 40

l.nches per year. I{f.nds are generally ltght to moderate wlth average

speeds below 20 mph.

Geologv - The SunnysLde South Lease occupl"es the hlgher elelatLons of two

douinant local physfographl.c features, the Book Cllffs and the overlyl.ng

Roan Cltffs. Escarpment generally colncides wlth the wester4'edge of the
i

property and rlses uearly 11000 feet above the lowlands to the west. The

lease Ls situated prlmarLly tn a broad valley known as Little Park.

Displayed across the lease area Ls a couplex of Upper Cretaceous arrd Lower

Tertiary strata, of lshl"ch the Book Cliffs and overlying bench eomprise the

Upper Cretaceous unlts, and the Roan ClLffs couprise the Tertiary unLts.

Below and to the west of the cltffs ls a broad, topographlc low named

Castle Valley formed ln the Mancos Shale. RLsing abruptly from thLs Low-

Iaud are the Book Cltffs, whlch are composed of the lower members of the

Hesa Verde Group the clLf f-forming Blackhawk FormatLon and Castlegate

Sandstone. The more eastly eroded, Late Cretaceous PrLce River and North

Horn For-uations have weathered Lnto the ledges and gentle slopes across

Little Park above the Book Cltffs escarpment. The Colton Formation

(Tertiary) has formed steep canyons and cllffs Ln the more rugged Roan

Cliffs to the north and east. A generalized lithologic secEion of the

South Lease area is presented in Figure 3. '
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The coal measures in the lease area dtp eastward at 11 to 14 percent' A

major system of Eransverse' easterly trending normal faults has been

mapped.ThePaEternofthefaultsformsaseriesofhorstsandgrabens.

Dlsplacemefits across the faults range from a few feet to 205 feet'

The coal measures are present iu the

econouical-ly recoverable coal sean l-s

outcroPs in the Book Cltffs escarPment

from the base of the cliffs ' For the

is under less than 11500 feet of cover

over the ertire length of the ProPerty

inches to tnore than LZ feet'

Soils - The soLls

derived PrimarilY

typieallY medium

They are well to

Blackhawk Formatl-on' The princLpal

the SunnYside naln seemr which

approximately 550 to 700 feet

most Part, the Sururyside main se€utr

.;

throughout the lease, extending

and varying in thickndss fron 45

along the Book cltffs and ln the assoclated canyons are

from parent materlals of sandstone and shale' Ttrey are

textured, thin to moderately thick, aud cobbLy and stony'

excessivelY drained '

Above the Book cliffs the sl0pes form gentle to rolring benches - solls

in thls area are dominantly dark-colored sorls of the mountains and plateaus

that are usually uoist in so*e parts during the surumer - The sor-ls have

forued from sands'one, share and rimestone- They comonly have a slIt

loam to loann surface and a loam to clay loam subsoLl' rn some areas, bedrock

is exposed with little or no soil cover. rf eare is taken Ln locating drirl

sltes, soil conditions should not be a limiting factor ln site reclamatl'on'
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surface water The lease area is dralned alnost Ln total by Ltttle Park

iilash, a trlbutary of the Prlce Rlver (Flgure 4) lyl-ng between the Book

cltffs and Roan cLtffs. A small portr.on of the area a10ng the face of the

Book crlff s r.s drained by unnamed tributaries of the prLce RLver- Little

park wash drar.ns in a southerry directr.on parallel to the Book clLffs'

ApproxLmately seven miles of Little Park wash passes through the lease

area, with the headwatera located Ln the northern portJ-on of the exploratlon

area. Little park l{ash has an intermittent f10w prfunarlLy Ln response to

rainf all and snowmelt . Ilowever , unnarned, spring-f ed tributdries contribute

sone fl-ow. t

:

Gr_oundwater - Formations whLch are potentLally water-yielding aguLfers

are thought to contain lj.ttle or no water near their outcrops along the

Book Cliffs due to drainage or water movement downdip' generally northeast-

ward. Groundwater in the sor,r- or shall0rs aqur-fers nay be perched, o!

i-npeded from deeper inf iltration by one or more layers of rock having

rel-atively row per-meablrr.ty. permeable strata r-n most of the formations

above the Mancos shale, incl-uding the coal-bearing Blackhawk For:mation,

probabry con.ain water at depths of 11500 feet or greater- sprlngs in the

area fed by groundwater are found along the wesuward-faclng outcrops ou

rhe easr slde of Lfttle Park Wash (Figure 4). The springs are probably

l-ocated either above less permeable strata or along facture zones caused

byfaults.Foursprl.ngsareknowntoexistalongtheeasternboundary

of the proposed exproraEion area, Three of these springs are wLthin t'he

lease area and are probably rmportant sources of water for wf'ldlLfe'

Vesetation Vegetation in
v+

arid climate, and has been

the lease area is indigenous to'that of e simi-

classified ln the pinyon-juniper woodland





vegetation type. ConLfera of the Juniper and pLnyon plne specLes are cormon,

with ponderosa pLne predomLnantly on the htghest slopes. Range grasses and

sagebrush flourish over nearly all of the Ltttle Park area. Cottonwoods

have becone establLshed tn zones of hlgher moLsture, snih aa fault traces,

or Ln the washes near sprl.ngs. ilo endangered plant specles "r"'knom to

exist ln the area.

Fish and l{tld1lfe - A variety of wlldltfe specl.es lnhabl-t the lease area.

Mule deer, cougar, black bear, coyote, red fox, gray fox, bdbcat, raptors,

chukar partrldge, sage grouse, Jaek rabbits and cottontaLl rabbLts are some

of the species which rsould be antLeipated Ln the area. No efidangered

species areknown tCI l.nhabi.t the area. Mule deer Ls the most'nuruerous blg

gaub specl-es Ln the area. I'tre lease area is within the Utah DLvLsLon

of Hlld]-ife Resourcefs deer mnnagement area 278 and is classLfLed as winter

range for mule deer.

Ttre LLttle Park l{ash Ls the prlncLpal dralnage in the lease area. Eowever,

due to lts highly interuittent flow Lt is not thought to support any

stgnlf j.cant f Lsh populations .

Land Use and CuLtural Resources The prlncipal land uses Ln the area are

grazing and recreation. All land in the proposed exploration area is

leased for grazLng except for t0 acres of Federal" lands and approxiuately

24fr eeres of private land for which there is no record of leasing surface

rights in the Court House of Enery County. The princi.pal use of the erea

for recreatLon Ls thought to be hunting mule deer and small Earre.



The prehistory of Ehe Central Utah Coal Reglon spans 121000 to 141000

years, and previous study by the ArchaeologicaL-EnvLronmental Research

Corporation under contract wlth the U.S.G.S. has ldentlfled a variety

of archaeologlcal sl.te types ln the regLon. Ilowever, a detailed survey

of the lease area ls in progress to determLne 
-the 

presence of ,any sLtes.

A check of the National Register of HlstorLc Places reveals "" cultural

features in the lease area.



PROPOSED EXPLORATION FI,AT{

The exproratlon/evaluatl"on program proposed by Ihlser steer corporatLon
wllr consist of two phases to be conducted r.n late wlnter, lggz; before
the sprLng thaw' Ttrls I's necessary Ln order to adhere to externarly
lmposed schedullng' Phase r wlll consLst of the seLsmlc work, followed
by the drl-lling Ln Phase rr. All efforts rEfll be ltnlted to the northern
half of the Property- snorr cover and Lnclement weather are expeeted.

-KaiserProPosestoconduct9.2mt1/esofsha11ow,

high resolutLon reflectLon seLsnLc liues . 7.L miles of prLmary aud 2.1
miles of alternate lines are shorsn on Plate r. The alternate'ill.nes are
shonn Ln the event tt l.s not-possLble to run seLsmLc Burueys lrooJ some

of the pri-uary llnes' rt uay be neces'ery to conduct addr.tional survey'
along some alternate ltnes to better defLue anomalLes resultlng frm the
original7'lmLles of lLnes, but thts is currently planned onLy as a
contingency.

fite possibilLties for the slgnal source include small explosive charges
and snarl handheld or vehicle-mounted vibrators. The use of errplosives
seems most likery' Errperlmentation on sLte lrill be necessary, but possible
Eea's of placing explosive charges (i to 5 lbs. per shot) include surface
(unlikely), shallow-auger holesn (most desLrable), and shallow drflr holes
(uost expenslve) ' charges s111 be snall enough so the cuttlngs replaced
in the holes above the charges wtll not be brown ouL. There wlll be about
26 shot poi'nts per mr.le- The geophones, or sensing devices, wirl be

clustered in groups of 6 to !2, wlth 35-48 clusters in a linear arrangement
and 40-50 feet between clusters. They are held ln place o' th* surface by
means of e short, bullt-in splke, but frozen ground 

'oay 
preclude that

approach and m:rY require sinply pushing them down into tha snow.



TAB.I,E I

PHASE I; SEISHIC, st{RvHr

LINE
NTI}fBER

Priuary:

Secondary:

A
B

c
D
E

LENGlU
(r-f . )

16,500
8,700
5 ,280
3 ,650
3 ,500

6,000
5r280

LENGlE
UILES

3.1
1.6
1.0
0.7
0.?TT

1.1
1.0
2.1

t

T,

I

IF
G



A seismrc rine rs flrst roughry surveyed and then shoE points created

and geophones placed. All placements are then accurately surveyed and

the shot ls made. one or several shots may be rnade for each arrangement

of geophones and then the sequence actlvlties Ls repeated' The shots and

srgnars frou the geophonee are recorded on equipment ln a truck ,located

Dear the lLne.

Dependr.ng upon condr.tr.ons of eor-l cover and shallow lrthorogy" drlllholes

for shots Eay vary ln depth from flve to etghty feet. rhe equipment

which may be used l.ncludes hand-held or tractor-mounted poriler auger8'

truck-uounted vlbroseis, and snall rotary drtll rLgs' It tt 
,'

possf.ble that alr of these methods wr.ll be used. Barrl-ng seather-induced

delaysr the seismic fr.erdwork should require less than one month, startlng

as soon as possible after per-rnissiou ls granted by the aPProPrLate agencl-es'

phase rr: Drilling - Kaiser proposes to drill rl coreholes folrowlng the

seismic fieldwork. plate r shows the proposed locations of the 11 drill-

holes, together with an additional 6 alternate locations. The alternate

locations are shor+a Ln the event lt is not possLble to drill in some of

the pri.mary rocations. rt rnay be necessary to drill holes Ln so*e of the

alternate rocations to better define anouaries resulting frou the

primary location hores. rn thls case, so*e prinary hores wourd probably

be deleted to keep the total at lr holes, but events could transplre to

cause the total to exceed rl by a ferr. However, tTs ls neither desirablb

nor expected. Table t shows approximate elevations and depths. The

pri-mary holes wiLl probably be drlIled iu nunerical sequence- I{ole loca-

tions are showu on the attached uap '

10



TABLE II

PHASE II I DRILLING DEPI'HS

Drillhole

PRIMARY EOLES

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
I

10

11

ALTERNATE HOLES

L2

1,3

14

15

16

L7

Surface
Elevatl.on

(r-q. )

7 , ol.o

6,890

6 ,820

6, 700

7,L25

6 ,710

7,150.

6 ,880

6,810

6, 780

7 ,015

7n030

7,LaO

6 ,890

5,890

6,8L0

6,900

Core
Polnt
(Fr,l

6, 015

5 ,015

6,265

6 ,165

6,265

5,965

5 ,415

5,555

5,765

5 ,465

5,565

6 ,165

6,065

5,965

5,715

5,765

5 ,565

Total
Depth
(tr't. )

1,040

920

609

580

905

790.

1,780

1,360

1,090

1,360

_1 | 495

11,920

910

1,100

970

L,22O

1 ,090

1,:..8-0

6 ,570
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Access Roads Access roads will be constructed to 9 of the ll proposed

primary holes while 3 of the alternate holes would requLre nerr roads. The

preferred routes to these holes requl.re a total of 4 mlles of. new road.

However, it uust be enphasLzed that these new roads w{Ll not necessartly.-

require e:rcavatioo and gradfng. Access roads w1"11 be located to the extent

posslble rshere vehicles and equLpment can pass overland wLthout gradlng

and excavatlon being necessary. Wtdth of the access roads wtll be the

mlnimum necessary for drf.Ill.ng equipment, and wLll not exceed 14 feet.

Newly conatructed and exl-st1ng roads, l-ncludLug the Eorse Caayon/LLttle

Park roads, wLll be regradd as needed. For existing roads, approprLate

procedures for road-use applLcations will be followed. If ,r"t*"""ty,
t

drainage dLtches wLll be constructed Ln conjunction wLth uerr- access roads

to reduce sol-l erosion and road surface deterioration. Snow condLtions

wtll require plowLng of the accesa roads Lnttially and maintenance by a

plow or other equipment of the roads only as locg as Ls necessary to

drill a given hole or to conduct a speciff.c seismic survey line.

Equipment - The proposed seismtc work wiII l-nvolve some type of shot hole

drilling apparatus, possLbly Lncluding man-portable augers, tractor-mounted

augers, and/or truck-uounted rotary drill rigs. Only the rotary rLg would

use a cl,rculating uedium whLch would probably be aLr. If a rotary rig Ls

used, it wtII probably be smaller than that described below. The seismic

crerf will use 4-wheel drive piekup tnrcks for transportlng equipment and

personnel, and the recording truck w1.11 probably be a van or small truck.

The proposed drllling rsill be completed rsith two rigs, working on a Z4-hour

per day schedule. Both rigs will be truck-mounted of the general sl.ze of

a 1500 t{idway wlth 3-axle drive. The gross weight of one rig is about



25 tons. These rLgs will be outfLtted wlth Sullalr 750 (or stmLlar type)

aLr compressors capable of coupressLng a maxtmrrm of .750 cubl,c feet per

minute, averagtng 425-250 cublc feet per minute, and ltf tlng a 'load of 250

pounds per square Lnch. Auxl.liary equipnent to the rLgs wLlI be three or

four 1250 gd[on water truckg plpe trallers" a wl.nch and """frrg truck,

flatbed truck, two doghouses, two foremanfs pickup trucks, four cref,r trucks,

two fuel trailers, sLa geologL$ts' trucks, and a geophyslcal logging

truek. For preparatlon of access roads and drtll sltes and backftlltng

and gradl^ng during reclamatl.onn backhoes and IF6 to D-8 slzd buLidozers will

be used-

,:
t

Snow condLtions nay dLctate use of enorsuobLles, espectally al-ongtthe

seismlc lines where access is expected to be a problem. Use of all vehlcles,

including snowuobtles, wLll be restricted to the desLgnated and approved

access roads and seisml.c llnes. The LnitLal plowlng of roads wtll probably

be wlth a bulldozer, rrlth subsequent uaintainance by a road grader.

Drilling Sites, DFl,lling Flul.d. and Mud PLts - Ttre drilling fluids to

be used are non-toxl-c, bLodegradable foamr and bentonitic compounds,

and wl,ll be contalned ln mud pLts while drtllLng ptoceeds. Tlro mud

pits, averaging about 6 x I x I feet each wtll be dug for each drtl-l hole.

If the two mud pits are not large enough to contaln all the drllling

fluld, then an additLonaL sump(s) will be dug to trap the exeess. At

driLl sites where nud plts are left unattended, temporary fenclng w111 be

constructed around the plts to protect wtldllfe and llvestock.

L2



Drtll sites wlLl be constructed onJ.y of a slze sufficient to accommodate

the rlg and necessary support facllitLes. If surflcial materLal needs

to be removed for constructl-on of a drill site, lt w111 be stockpLled

for redistrLbution on those sltes. Drill sl.tes probably wtII average

50 x 60 feet, wlth a probable maximum disturbance area of 50 x ioo feet.

Average penetration rates characteristic of drtllLng ln thls area

would require a rig to occupy a slte three days on the average- This

includes anticipated normal delays due to mobilization, set -irp and

denobllization. Inclement weather coul"d lengthen Ehis time-

Drill Hole Dftnensions - Haximr:m depth of drilling will not e*ceed 2100

feet. Rorary hole size will norrnally be 5 718 to 5 Ll+ inches wtth a

3.0 Lnch core being taken through the Sunnyside coal seans. AI-1 holes

will be cased at the surface for 20-50 feet r^rith down hole caslng used

if needed. Casing wilJ. require a hole df-ameter of I to 9 inches, wlth

a smaller diameter hole below. All casing will be retrieved after

drilling, if possible, although its pl-acement w111 probably require

grouting, making retrieval uncertain. Each hole wtll initially be an

open hole drilled with air and foan i.njection, If these methods Prove

to be inefficient with the lncreased depth of the hole, the method of

drtlling will Lhen be swltched to mud clrculation. Hud cLrculation would

then be used until- the completion of the hole. Approximately the bottom

50 feet of each drill hole wtll be cored'

Drill Hole -D..-aEa - Geophysical logs w111 be run in each hole drilled'

These logs may include but not be limited to a ganma raY, pianuna-ganma

(densiEy), resistivity, neutron, sonic, spontaneous potential and caliper

1og. other drill hole data will include drillerrs and gdologistfs

13



ltthologtc logs, and laboratorY

of the above data slll Provl'de

lost cl-rculatLon areaf mLneral

general lithologY'
t

I{ater - water may be obtalned frou a varr.ety of sources, I'ncludtng Geneva

Hine waste waEer, Range Greek, Prl'ce Rlver' and Green Rlver' Before any

wa.er Ls taken from these sites, Kaiser wl,ll elther obtaln Lts own water

rr-ghts or draw up a,, a'reement f or compensatlou Lrith tndividuaL o$ners '

Antlcipated water needs for rhe proposed drtllLng could be as high aa

four truckLoads Per daY Per hole'

analyses taken from the coal cores' All

lnformatLon concernlng water-bearing zones '

constltuents of coal, roof, and floor, and

J*

I

.rl
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PROPOSED RECI,AMATION PI,AT{

It is the obJ ective of Kal,ser to conduct the proposed exploratLon PrograE

Ln a ,oanner whtch promotes mLnlmal dl,sturbance of the naturar envLronment'

To the extent possLble, exploratl,on actlvLtl.es have been proposed Ln areas

of existing eccess. Ilowever, thLe le not possLble ln soEe ereaa'and ln

such instances, aceeas roade, drr.ll eLteE, and ser-sBLc actj-vLtLes wlll be

located Eo that dlsturbErnce of the uatural vegetatLon and exletlng land

forus wLll be mlnimal. Ttre lastl,ng lmpaet of necessary dLsturbances oo the

natural envl-ronment rdll be rlnf.m{zed by resPonslble reclamallon'

access Roads - Access shall be restrLcted to existlng and deslgnated new

roads. E:rl-sting roads rrlll be mal.ntaj-ned in good condl.tl-ou throughout

the life of the exploration program. At coupletion of the Programt

existing roads w111 be abandoned ln a condLtion equal to or better than

they existed prior to the exploratr,on actrvltiee. For drLll sites a.nd

seismlc lines located arilay from existing roads, access roads rrlll be

routed through those areas which w111 have uin{mal Lupact oo the natural

envLronment. Roads will be routed over the most stable slopes avatlable

to uinimi.ze erosr.on. Access roads will be located to the extent possible

where vehLcles and equLpment can Pass overland wlthout grading or

e:(cavation bei.ng necessary. The overarr grade of access routes will not

exceed ro percent. Access roads will meander to the exEent necessary to

avoid excesslve damage to vegetation and other obstacles- Access roads

will not be located in wetl steep or unstable areas where complete

restoration is uot Possibl"e '

In those areas where development of access roads requires grading or

excavatlon, surficial naterLal w111 be renoved and stockpiled- rn the event

Lt ls necessary to cross flowing streams or wet areast temporary



culverts wlll be installed.
.':

thLs. All aceess roads w111

erosion for the ltfe of the

It l.s hoped that frozen ground wtll preclude

be maLntalned suffLclently to ensure nLnlmal

road.

Inmediately after a constructed access road Ls no longer needed 'for

operatLona or reclamation it wLll be closed to all vehtcle traffLc.

Constructed accesg roads, Lncluding temporary culverts, w1.11 be completely

renoved and the land affected regraded to the approxl,mate orlglnal contour-

SurfLclal magerial will be redistrLbuted, and the are'a seedef . Access

roads will be reclaimed as. prompEly as posslble upon the completlon of

operatiorrsi. AIl dtsturbed areas w111 be reelalmed prl-or to ajandorunent

of the area. ReclanatLon wLll loglcally be delayed untl,l late sp.rLngr oE

at l-east untLl the area Ls dry enough to achl,eve reclamation.

Drt1l Sites - Drtll sl"tes have been selected shLch permLt drllltug

operatLons wLthout requirl-ng entensive levelLng and excavatLon to the

e1gtent possl-ble, For those arees uhere excavatl-on Ls required, such as

mud plts, surficial material w111 be removed and stockpLled for redistrL-

bution.

I{tren drill-ing is completed, and after the spring thaw, mud ln the mud pLts

wlll be allowed ro dry to a solLd prior to backfilling and grading. If tlme

does not permit complete drying of the mud,

off the lease, and disposed of Ln a locatl-on

and local authoritLes. Iilhen Lt ls necessary

prior to backfilIing, they wLll be fenced to

Waste rnaterLals from the drtlling oPeration'

it will be pumped out' hauled

approved by federalr state'

to abandon mud pLts temPorartlY

proteet livestock and wlldllfe.

unsultable for use Ln

w111 be removed from thereclamation, including excess drill cuttingsf



property and dLsposed of at a slte approved by federal, state and

loca1 authoritLes '

Groundwater encountered durLng drtlltng w111 be drar"ned lnto the mud

plt. However, should excessLve amounte of water be produced' a silall

i-upoundment wr.lr be constructed to recerve the water- The water wLll be'

allowed to evaporate prl-or to backf Illing aud seedLng'

Itolg plugeing - _abandonmenr of drr.lr holes r-n phase rr wtlr be done by

cementLng frou bottom to top. A cement slurry rll'll be pumped through

the drtll stem under pressure to assure proper cementatl.on' rp,L*"ot plane
t

are to have the two rr.gs do ther.r owr ce'entr-ng- Howevern as "'dn alternattvet

the senrices of aB independent contractor may be ernployed to t"*"ot the

holes.

At completion of abandonment, a nr:mbered steel washer or tag vLll be

enbedded at the top of each hole for future tdentj.fl"catLou- Due to the

shallow depth expected for the seismic shot holes' abandorrment will

consi_st of refillLng holes w{,th cuttidgs and installing a permanent surface

c.pr probably five feet of cement. fire proposed uethod of pluggLng should

provlde adeguate protection frou contaninatiou of groundwater aquifers

andforfutureundergroundml.ninginthearea.

Recl-amation - Upon completion of drill-ing operations' and at a tLme

acceprable ro the BLII, all disrurbed areas will be backftlled and graded to

approximate original contour. surf iciar materiars rcil-r be redistributed

over the disturbed area. The disturbed area w111 then be 'seeded wLth a

L7



BixEure of specr,es which have a hr.story of succes' in revegetatlon of

disrurbed rands, provr.de paratabre f orage f or llvestock' and have f ood

andcover.,"i,,esforwlldltfe.UnlesstheBLHdeslgnaresadj-fferent

onq a seedrng mixture s'm'lar to the followtng is proposed at the rates

sPeclfied: r 'rG 
'

FaLmay Grested lilheatgrass 7 lb'/aere PLS

Standard Grested Wtreatgrass lb'/acre PLS

- pubescent wtreatgra's 2 lb-/acre PLs

rnteroediate l{treatgrass 2 Ib ' f acre PLs
t

Bussran tftl-d Rye 2lb'/acre PLs

Surooth Broou 2 lb ' /acre PLS

Orchard Grass I lb ' /acre PLS ';

.tt

Yellow Sweet Glover 2 lb'/ac're PtS

14 lb' /acre PLS

TOTAL

seedtng wirr be doae by hand. Fertr,rr-zer wr-tr be applieil as deteml'ned

necessary to successfully revegetate disturbed areas- Hulch wt'l be

applied as deter:uined necessary to contror erosion. Additr'onal erosLon

control s'ructures, such as water bars, wr-ll be installed Lf deemed

necessary '

n*.1@ - Reclarnation will be comPl-eted

designated bY the

as PronPtlY as

Bl.il. All disturbed

condLtions Permlt and at the tlme

areas uill be reclaLmed Prlor to late fall of 1982'

Air Qualttv -

affect orr the

The proposed exploration Program wtll

ambient al'r quality' The only source

have a negllgtble

of PotentiaL Pollutlon
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of any sLgnlficance would be fugltlve dust from

the area. However, due to the ml.ninal amount of

the low speeds whlch w1.11 be naLntaLned and the

thts ls consLdered to be a negllgtble l-mpact.

vehLcles travelLng Ln

travel ln the lease area,

condLtLons of snow cover,

Hvdrol.ogl - Ttre proposed exploratLon program has glvea careful consLderatLon

to protectLon of the hydrologlc regime. Potentl"al sources of pollutlon

include open drtll holes, erosion frou dLsturbed areas and extended

eltposure of potenti.lly toxlc materLals. Drlll holes w111 be sealed

promptly uPon completLon of drilllng to avoLd contaminatl.on of ground-

waters. Appropriate measures for erosLon control wlll be fr*'orporated Ln
t

each phase of the progran, and potentLally toxic uaterlals w{11 be removed

from the area. Therefore, impacts of the proposed exploratLon progra& on

the hydrologic regl-me rr111 be mLnlmal.

Fish and tlildlifs - Any Lupact of the proposed erploratlon progrElm on the

wildlife resourees of the lease area would result from lncreased actl.vlty

in the area and dlsturbance of the natural vegetatLon. Any such impacts

can be mininized by restrlctir.g exploratLon actLvity to those areas

specified in the proposed exploration plan and revegetatLng dLsturbed

areas as soor as possLble rrith specl,es of value to wLldllfe for food and

cover.

Ttre value of the lease area for wLnter range for mule deer wLll not be

diminished. Exploration aetlvities will be short in duration and localized.

Therefore, the proposed activitles should not have a significant impact

on the winter deer herd. .
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Considerlng the small scale of the proposed actLvLtLes Ln the lease area'

impacts upon the fLsh and wtldltfe resources should be minlual. Ttre proposed

reclamation and envLronmental protectLon measures should further mLnimize

any impact, Gn the ftsh and rdldllfe resources of the lease area.

EndaEgere{ SpeFi.es- - No endangered specles of plants or an{mhls are known
,.

to inhabit the lease area.- An exceedingly srnall area wtll be dLsturbed

by.construction of access roads, drill sLtes, and seisml'c lines. *.

chances of impacting threatened or endangered species are remote- .

Archaeology - A formal survey of archaelolgical sites within the lease

area is in progress. No sites on the National Register of EistorLc

P1aces are knowu to be preseutr nor would any be disturbed.

No signlf l-cant PoPulations of flsh are

However, streams and water bodies wtll

appropr l-ate measures of erosion control

exploratLon Program.

FLre - No burning

the event of firet

and water will be

conditions should

knorrn to exist ln the lease area.

be protected by incorporating the

l-nto each phase of the ProPosed

or open fires wtll be permLtted on the lease area. In

equipment such as fire extinguishers, pLcks, shovels,

available at the site for fire control. The winter

further minimLze fire danger-

public llealth and Safe.tv - No phase or speclfic act of the proposed

exploration program will creaEe a hazard to public health and safety-
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